
Deo1.s1on ,lio. I r 1/ j' • 

»DORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSIOli OF ~EE SWE OF CALIFOlUiI.I. 

In the ll&tter ot th§ Petition of the 
Cr,rY OF MARYSVIIJ:.E, 8. BuUe1pal 
Cor,po:ra.tion, that the Railroad. Com-
mss10n of the Sta.te ot CaJ.ttcrn1a 

1 
~ 

requ.1re the alteration ot a railroad ) 
erosstng over and across ~tt Street, ) 
in the 01 ty ot l!s..rysville, COUll ty oor ) 
Ya.ba., state ot Ca.l1torn1.e.. ) , l 

~:pl1oat10n No. 14,l32. 

'I. P. Rich, tor ~p11oant. 

F. w. melke, to:r Southern Pao1:t10 
Compa.%'O'. 

BY ~CO~SSIOX: 

OPINION 
--~--- .... 

The C1 ty ot llarysv111e :tUed the above anti tlect 

appl1oat1on on Ootober 8, 1927, wherein it asks that th1a 

Commission direot the alteration ot the ex1at1llg orosa1ng of 

"B" street 'Illlder the traoks ot the Southern Paeifie Comp8Zq' 

in snoh a manner as to make said orossing sate :tor' pedestrian 

tra:tt10. J.. :public hearing was held 'in this matter before 

Examiner Satterwb.1 te 1n the 01 ty ot lfe,rJrsv111e on :November 

18, 192'1. 

~e C1 t7 of lICarysv1lle is s1 tu.a. ted near the 

'junction ot the IUba. River with the Feather River, the l'I1ba 
. 

River be1ng located sou.th ,and east ot the bu,e1l1es8 seot1= 

and the Feather R1 ver west a.nd north. Flood leve •• are . , 

looa.ted along both banks ot these r1ve:ra. 
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~e traoks ot the Southern Pac1f10 CompaD1 oross both 
. " these r1vers passing over the !lood levees. Orlg1n&l~, theee 

traoks desoended toward the oenter of ~ysv111e at 8tee~ grades 
~tl1 approximately level with the oity streets. In order to 

somewhat reduoe these gra.des, the ra1lroad, in the early part. ot 

1910, applied to and was granted perm1ss1on by the CIty ot Ke.rrs-

ville to raise its t.ra.oks within oerta.in 11m.1ts, sub~eot to oer-

tain :proVisions, one of whioh reQ.u1red that the raIlroad bUild and 

maintain, aoross wE'" street, a subway having a olear Width ot thir-

ty (30) ~et and a olear height ot tifteen (15) teet. 

~e Railroad Compan7 began the oonstruotion of a sub-

W8.3 whioh., however, did not oo:atorm. with the above prov1s1on and. 

whioh the C1ty ot ~ysv1lle retnsed to a.ooept. Construotion 

oonsequently was stopped, the subway abandoned and the City agreed 

to allow the oonstruotion ot the ;present subway. whioh oonsists ot 

two roadwa.,rs ap:Prox1mately t1neen :reet 1n w1dth instead ot a 

s1.ngle roadway tAut1 teet in width, as orlg1XlA1J.y reqUired. Xo 

faoilities wore ;provIded tor pedestrian traffio oUher than the 

two veh1~ular roadways above des~ribed. 

It is now proposed to oonstruot a pedestrian sub~ 

independent ot the present ve:cJ.cular subway and. east thereot. 
Test1.c.ony was presented. by ap:plioant, shOWing the 

amount ot and growth in the tratt1c using the existIng s'U.bway, 

:pa.rt1cw.ar11 in regard to pedestrian traffiC. ~ese witnesses 

testlt1ed that the tra.!t10 ha.d grown to such a. density that the 

use ot the vehioUlar roadways by pedestrians was extremel1 haza.rd-

cus and that a. :pedcsstr1a.n sub.way wa.s neoessary and that, upon the 

oompletion ot a high school now being oonstructed north of the 

Southern PaoifI0 traoks, tho neoessity tor suoh subway would be 

greatly inorea.sed. ~he Southern Pao1fI0 Comp&%IJ'" stipulated that 

pub11c oonven1en~e and neoessity required the construotion of the 

:proposed ~bw~. 
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!he re~resentative of the City of ~78v1l1. stated 

that agreement had been reaohed with the Southern Pao1t10 
. . 

Comp~ as to the oonstruotion ot the ~edestr1an ~bwal. It 

was agreed that the subway should be oOllStruoted in aooordance 

wi th the :plans attaohed to the applioat 1on. tbat the actual. 

oonstruot1on should be 'Ondertaken by the Southern Paoific Com-

pa.:D3' and that the s.pprox1m8.te cost w01lld be $18.,000. However, 

agreement was not reaohed as to the divis10n o~ this oost. 

~e C1ty ot :Marysville oontends tbat the ra11w8,7 

traoks were ra1sed for the sole oonvenienoe ot the Southern 

Paoif10 Company; that the manner in whioh suoh traoks are ele-

vated above the o1ty streets to~s a barrier between two po~ 

tiona ot tbe o1ty; that th1s oond1t1on, s.::4 not tbe dena1t,. ot 

trattio alQng the streets, determines the neoessity tor the m8.U3' 

Stl.b~s; tha. t the Southern Pao1f1e Company ma1nta1ns an embaXlk-

ment on So port1on ot ~. Street tor its own oonvenienoe and that 

only th1rtyteet of the fifty-six ~oot roadwa, 18 open thr~ 

the s'Cbway 'Onder the ra.1lroad tra.oks; the. t sa1d subway or1g1naJ.~ 

was des1gned and oonstruoted by the southern Pao1f10 Com.;pan,y a't 

the sole cost of: said oompany with no provis10n tor pedestr1an 

t~!10 and must now be enlarged 1%1. order to properJ..y provide 

~o:r saJIle. Du.e to these oiroumstanoes, the 0:1 ty o~ Marysv1lle 

oontends that the proposed pedl,str1an su~ should be bUilt at. 

the sole cost ot the Southern Pao1fic Com;pa%lY. 

!he Southern Paoif10 Comp8.n1 oontends tllat t:be ~d.8-

tr1an subway 1s now reqUired solely to oare for foot t.raf:t10 

una i w111 Ue oreausa upon the aomDletl an of the M«h 14haolt 
that the C1t~ or M&ryav1~~e is ~ the ~oB1t1on or & ~ew oomer-

a.nd. oonseq"Q.ent~,. shouJ.d be assessed with 7~~ o:t the oost ana. 
the Southern Pac1t10 Company with 25%. 



The testimony 1n this QS. tter shows the oontention ot the 

Southern Paolf10 Company not to be a taot. The Southern 1>a01:£10 

Comp8.l:ly's traoks were built ~ter nEw street was established and in 
. 

use by the City ot Marysville. ~hese traoks were subsequently ra1sed, 

in order to improve railw~ operating oonditions, thereby neeessi-

ta;ti:cg the oonstru.ot ion ot a n'Wllber ot s'O.bws.ys. one o~ whiOh is the 

existing subway at ~" street. 

It 1s the opinion or the Commission tbat it is not ea8en~ 

t1allr the re11et trom the hazard ot orossing ra1lroad traoks at 

grade whioh neoess1 tates the oonstru.ot lan. ot the ~destr1a.n subwa,y 

proposed in this applioa.t10n but rather the taot that, due to the 

oreation ot an artif10ial barrier by the railroad tor 1ts sole bene-

tit, the :pedestrian trafti0, 1n order to aooom~11sh a orossing,must 

ei ther 'IlSe the vehicular roa.dways ot the present subway, which all 

parties adr:11t would. be undUly hazardOUS, or be subjeoted to trnre&.en~ 

8.ble inoonveniencut and. attending hazards in be1ng oompelled to olimb 

over sa1d barrier. 

~e City's oontention that the railroad oompany should be 
-assessed the entire oost does not appear to be ~usti~1ed tran the 

reoord herein. ~e City will %eoeive substantial beneflts !rom hav-
ing a pedestrian OrossiDg not at grade, espeo1allr in view ot the 

taot that a new H1gn Sohool 1s about to be opened 1n this vio1n1ty. 

It should, theretore, bear a portiQn. or the oost ot this improvement. 

After due oonsidera.tion, it is oonoluded that the· oost o~ 

oOIlStru.oti:ce this subway, amountil:lg to approximately $18,000., should 

be assessed 25% to applioant and 75% to the Southern Paoitio Company. 

ORDER 

the City ot Marysville, having tiled the above entitled 

a'Pp11oation, a :publio hearing haVing been held, the Commission bo~ 
1ng apprised ot the taots and the matter being submitted and rea~ 

tor deoision, tberetore, 
~ IS HEREBY OR:DERED tbat ~erm.ission and a.uthority 

be and 1 t is hereby granted to the City ot Marysville to 



enlarge the existing crossing of DB" S"treet under the trackB 
" . 

o:t the Southern Pacit1c Compa:Dy bY' the OOllS tru.ot1on of &. 

pedestr1an subway east of the existing veh1C\llar subway, as . 
shown bY' plans attached to this appl1oation, said pedestr:1.&n 

subway to be oonstl"ll.oted sub~eot to the following oond1tiol'l8: 

(1) !l!he ent1re cost ot constructing the subwa:y shall . .. . - - . 
be borne 25% by applicant and 7~ by the Southern Pa.cific Com-

. . .. 

:p~. ~e maintenance ot the su.bway shall be borne b7 appl1-

oant. No portion ot the cost herein assessed to applicant 

:tor the construetion or maintenanee at 'said sub~ shall be 

assessed .by appl1eant, in e:tJ:3' manuer l'dlatsoever, to the opera.-

t1Te property of Southern Pacine Comp~. 
(2) Said subway shall be oonstru.oted in accordanoe. 

with the detailed plans tiled with the applioation and shall 

be ::properly l18b,ted at night. 

(3) J;ppl1o.s.nt shall, wi tb1ll thirt7 ~s thereatter. 
not1t,y this COmmission, 1n writing, ot the oompletion ot the 

1nsta.Uat1oXl o~ 8a1d subwq-. 

(4) It 68.10. sub~ shall net have been inatalled 

wi th1Xl. one year trom the date ot th1= Order, the authorization 

herein granted Shall then lapse an~ ~~oome void unlesa ~rther 
time i8 granted by subseqa.ent Order • . 

(S) !l!b.e Commission reserves the right t~ make suoh 

:t'1l.rther orders relative to the cons.tru.ot1on and. maintenance 



err said sa.bway 8.8 to it mq seem right and proper it, 1D. ita 

:a.dgment, pu.bli0 oonvel11enoe and nece8sity demand. such action. 

~e ~thor1ty herein granted Shall become effeotive 

on the date hereot. 

Dated .at San Franoisco. C&l1torn1&. 'tb.1a~4&7 
~ -

of .s:..-er, 1921. 


